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Port Arransas in the Lone

Star State Completely De- -

molished by a Hurricane

ublic Records Lost-St- eamer

Lifted on to Docks

it?

Daniels Ccngralolates Cana- -

son
"Y

of

United States and Canada,

ajiaresages future 'Uni- -

I '(By. the lAssdciated' Press.) '

i Victoria, B C... Sept. 12. Declaring

Tripartite Cttrcl cf RaU--

ept
(t, V-

ti ly ReprsntatiYe i of

Or ions

',S; (Bjr The Assocjatoi Press) '

'
J ;WaBhingtonij ' ;Sept. , 12. Te 'Plumb

: p!i0 fpr tripartite, control of tnesrnn-y- .

roads 'under gorernroejit ; .ownership

,

.

The (latiodal tapital Is Hohf- -

onpg' America's Commkild-- ;

ing General to Con

gress May;. Present a
it

$10,000 Sword. irUi

' Washington. Sept, 13. General' Per- -

shlpg' .'todajr'j the bead-Quarter- s

of the American Expedition
ary;Porces'at the War Department,
ww here more than two years ago he
took up the task, the results of which
astounded the world, brought fame to
hn, and to his country undying honor.
General Pershing' was welcomed upon

his return to tlWNatlonal Capital late
yesterday with a fitting demonstration
of gratitude.

At the headquarters where they be-gan-

General Pershing and his staff

that Canada and toe United States had Kansas, 25 miles from Corpus Christ,
set an example tor V.. r!d emulation" j on' the upper endpt Mustang Island,
throifehWt fouV heiphhorliness and; was c6mDletelv demolished bv the hur- -mast. b "burled beyond all jhope" If

V .It Is not.to.be iriade a J'rajlylnjf pojnt"

are winding up the alfairK of the.fnles and discontinue building navies.

'1, ,. ,;y.

Mrs. O. L Smith of Missis

isippi Iteld Under i Formal

I Charge of Murder t ( of--
; a

( PromqeEt-- Citizen 1 Whd

:WasSWfiroinuslL'?

i ' (By ' the Associated Press.) ; I
; Sept. 15. S. 4

Wallace, candidate tor state senator
and formerly.; county superintendent
of education,, who authorities say was
shot and mortally wounded' Ay; Mrs.

0 L. Smith Saturday afternoon,, died
late Sunday; after ah operation was
performed in an effort to save his

--
. 'life; .""!.,;

Mrs. Smith, well knows In this vlcln
ity, is held pending a formal charge
of muraer. -

, . Y
According to iocal authorities, WaL

lace ' was on nis way to milk some
cows when he was ambushed and shot
several times in the abdomen by Mrs.
Smith without any warning! ; ,

NEGRO KILLED

. . i '

8 OPPOSED BURGLAR FOUND

BY MR WILLIAM JOHNSON IN

His residence; on ROBIN80N

STREET AND 8, LAIN NEGRO
'"N J

'ij V'
WA8 ARMED.

At 1 o'clock Sunday night a negro
man m shot Vnd kiljedt ty Mj;.' Wm.
Johnson, (q (&e home. 'of the latter
on Robinson street? ln this'cjty.- - The

Vstory of the affair, as,! told by Mf. John
son and his son, Mr. Vann Johnson, is
aa roliowa:

..."

: About,
. .f

" midnight
. : I Dni

heard anpis? on .he secpnd floor ofjI

the house as of some one open.
lng the Screen door td; Ohe bf " the
rooms. - He called W hii father, and'

for toe nationalization of, ; Indus
ijry,. EJdgar ; J , B.iciy r

transportation

, c'bunael for, the Associated Industries
of Massachusetts, declared- today be

' tpre the House ; Intefstate Cqmroerce
" Committee, considering jeglalaUpn for

final disposition, o( tM railroads.
I Mr... Rchi who spoke tor tha Man.

ufacturers' Assoolatlon of twenty two
states, and the Massachusetts Cham
ber of Commerce, said the plumb plan
Uke Bolshevism, was a "perversion"
of the principle of Socialism in tha
It would .benefit only one class and
dpny the Soclaillstlc , theoryf of ; jthe

'"jtiaHX. .public,' sood.'! 1.7h.;ialIroads
Under' the plan, he said, would bep- -

erated "for the benefit of the .work- -

vWUlthe' public ould 'asaume
a,ll risk of Iobs. the greatest detect

' of 'the plan, he declared, is1 that the
Jjtopoieij wage-fixin- g board jroU14 en

I' a,ble, the, workers vto "domfnate" t"fie
' 'board Hit tlx their own wages, re

gardless of 'royenfl8 with the public

the treatjr whjjf"IfrUld.s fortifications,

Detween tne iwo pountries, secretary
of the Navy Spaniels, in a speoch be-

fore the Canadian jplub here last night,
said he believed it ''presage the day
(n the full irnltion of the League of

Nations" when other countries would

feel sufficient security in international
jstlce to aholiah their powerful ar--

QamiAtapv Ttamtala fan-lvo- hora An thatrTT; TV r- - r:
DaiUBHIlip new juoaiw, auuuiupapicu
py Admiral High Rodman. --They were

convoyed by, the Arkansas and a divis

ion of destroyers, k

Carranza Hot Ask for
'

:as President

, fBv The Aociated Press.)
Mexico City,;; Thursday, Sept. 11.

''Venustiano Carjnza under no cir
cumstances will ieek ' as
President pfv Mexico, and w.'thout fail
will turn the Presidency over to his
successor upon completing his present
term in December, 19 2Q," Louis Ca- -

brera,Secretary bt the frreasury, an
honnced. today.

'--

'';.. . y

.... to stand any resultant Joss.' ,;. "

Issued id'ftci..:8epter4ber 1,- Period of.ehed the Texas coast here Sunday.

both. ;weht ;upsUlrv etrt;erad Vann's bale8 ot lint and 101,299 bales of .Un-

worn and ttirrfed ott . thV light' They tnrg were consumed.-- ' j' : ,

Two Weeks.
i.iWWte-Wile- y Naylor .of Parkers- -

burg and Ida Smith, otRoseboro; Fred-- !

erlck J.; French of Houston, Texas, and
SalHe; Tyler, of Miltofa, Florida; Elgie
Lilly and' Modessie. Faircloth, of Fay- -

j

ettevJUe;'1 Ernest Godwin and Bessie

May; Collier, , of Wade; Edward W. j

Seasons and Fannie Horner, of Linden;
Wi- - BCtMaBoa ami'iMlnnie Garner,, of

THE BOSTON MAHER

ProbabOity of a General Cam

paign to Regain for the

Striking Policemen Their

flacesjost oh the Boston

Police For. (

By' The Associated Pressf
Boston, Mag's., Sept, 15. A definite

campaign to regajn for the strlk(ng

policemei the places now officially

declared to have 'been lost because of

desertion of duty, was expected to be
inaugurated today. The action was

expected to depend upon the result
of the conference between' union labor
leaders and Police Commissioner Cur

t'ss. The Commissioner, at the re-

quest Of the union heads, consented
to a meeting on an unofficial basis, but
the labor men state that they hope

to obtain from it an exchange of
views which might be made the basis
for negotiations. The extent to which
the American Federation of Labor
would support the fight for reinstate
ment of the policemen's union was in
doubt today.

Immediate danger of a general
strike threatened by the Central Un
ion in support of the patrolmen ap
peared removed by the disposition of
the labor men to move slowly. From
New York, where President Gompers

had been directing the Federation's
interest in the Boston situation, came
word from one of his associates that
there would be no general strike ac-

tion. Officers of the Central Union,
however, said they knew of no decis
Ion to warant such a statement, that
the proposal for a general strike was
before the union, and thatNleciaion

would come with the completion of
the Voll 6 the "severaV'cnrftorgani-liatiohs- .

This poll Is bbing taken se-

cretly. ' '':':
Discussing Foundation

of Baltic Federation

(By The Associated Press.)
Copenhagen, Tuesday, Sept. 15. An

important conference has been in ses-

sion at Riga, considering not only
peace with the Soviet, Government
of Russja but the formation of a Bal
tic Federation, according to advices
from. Lettish sources It la understood
there has' been no actual acceptance

of the Soviet Government terms, but,
on the other hand, it appears the Bal-

tic Federation idea has materialized
to the extent that an agreement ha:-bee-

reached for a common currency

and customs union of Letvia, Esthonia
and Llthunia.

U. D. C. MEETING.

The first fall meeting for 1919 of
the J. E. B. Stuart chapter, U. D. C,
was held in the Cnc library on
Wednesday afternoon, September 10.

The president opened the meeting
with the usual devotional exercises,
after which the minutes of the June
meeting were read and approved. In

the absence of the treasurer, the
president gave her report which
showed thet chapter's finances to be
very low.

Ways and means of raising funds
were discussed at length, and it was
decided, that Mrs. J. S. Hall be ap-

pointed to devise some means of re-

lieving the situation.
A letter was read from the chair

man of. the war relief work request-

ing a recordof all those descendants
of 'Confederate; veterans who werfe, In

rervlce In the world war. Blapks

were given out to d$erent members

of the chapter to be filled out and

returned to the secretary before Sep-

tember 15. The convention call Was

then read, after which Mrs. J. W
McNeill was ( elected delegate to the

convention at High Point. The
were elected alternates: Mrs

G. B. Renalds, Miss Maggie McAr,

thur, Mrs. A. G. West. The follow-

ing will "attend- - the convention by,

right of offices which they hold.' Mrs,

J. S. Hall, chapter 'president; .Mrs.

Hunter
v

Smith, chairman Confederate
Woman's - Home ;

' Mrs. J. H." Ander-

son, Mrs. Harllee. Townsend, leader
children's1 ) chapter; . There being ' 'no

further business ' 7 the meeting ad

turnCJ,
M$S. HARLLEB TOWNSEND:.

- - ' Secretarj .

William. C Baffitt. of Phnadel- -,

phia, Today" Giyes Testi- -'
,

mony in Matter Before the
; j

Senate Foreign Relation ,;
Committee! ? ,

I
(By the Associated Pres.)

Washington,' Sept. , C. '

Bullitt of, Philadelphia, form-rl- at- -'

tache to the American Peace Mission,
testified before the Sedate Foreign Re j
lations Committee today. that Secre--.

tary Ldhslng told him in Paris last:
May "that If the Senate and the Am-

erican people knew what the treaty
mean it wouldvbe defeated."

Mr. Lansing told me the jday I

resigned," the witness Bald, "that he

was opposed to that part of the Lea
gue Covenant relating to a mandate'
for Armenia. He said he considered
the Shantung section in the League

Covenant bad that the League would

be entirely useless; that1 the nations
had arranged the world to suit them-

selves and that England and France
got what they wanted."

"After, saying he believed the Sen'
ate would defeat the treaty if It real-

ized its meaning Mr. Lansing express-

ed the opinion that Senator Knox real- -

ly would understand' the treaty, taat
Mr. Lodge would also, but that Mr." '

Lodge's position would become purely' J

political."
Bullitt said he was sent to Russia

by Secretary Lansing in February to

obtain trom the Soviet Government

a statement of the exact terms on

which It would agree to stop fighting

on all fronts.
Before v proceeding, Bullitt said he

asked' Colone' House a. number ' o! ..

questions, bearing o&the American :

pbsfti,4iridujiad bJxni'.W said, A

that if the 'Bblsflevlkr were ready to

stop fighting and decUre an armistice

the United States would aptJrOTe.'

Bullitt and COlonel House "were en-

thusiastically In favor of making peace

on the Soviet proposal. A day o two

later, while having Breakfast with

Lldyd George and General Smuts, i the

former jirged him to publish, his-rep- ort

on Russia, which gave first-han- d

information of the situation .there un

der the Bolshevik regime. . v '
"I prepared a statement for the

press," the witness said, "which I

.submitted to Mission, none or

whose members were readx to take

the responsibility for the publication.

It was referred to the President who

said he did not want it printed at that
time." '

A TRANS-STAT- E HIGHWAY.

It is suggested that if Hoke, Cum-

berland, Sampson and Pender counties
were put on the trans-stat- e hlgBway.

from Washington to the mountains,

Robeson, Bladen, Columbus and Brans-wic- k

would necessarily be eliminat-

ed. We do not think so, hut taking
this for granted and assuming that
there is no desire to keep the latter
counties off the line, we would suggest

that there are other routes for a trans-stat- e

highway. For instance: From

Wilmington through Pender, Sampson,

Cumberland, Harnett and Wake to Ra--
v

leigh; thence to Durham, Greensboro, '

High Point, Winston-Sale- and so on

to Asheville. That would be a fine

route through the heart of Wortjh. Car- -

ollna, and Wilmington would be reach-

ed without crossing Cape Fear River
by ferryTbut by bridgef at Fayettevttle. "

Tnis route is a suggestion

and about which we shall write later..
'

GOOD CITIZENSHIP EXTOLLED.
if! :tl

The City of Dayton, O. Engages .
In

; a Timely Get-togeth- Affalr;

That Should 8erto as an '

Example. .' '.:
Dayton, O., Sept. 13. Dayton- - to-da-y

extolled the blessings of good

citieenship. Men, women and cbil--

dren rich" and poor alike joined In i,

the affair, which was considered time-

ly Iri view of tbe present cpnditloH of ,

unrest throughout the country, i ; ; ;

" All factories were-close- d this aft1 ,

ernoon so that the owners and? work-

ers 'blight jbJh in .theicelebratlpn. The

day started with a programme of

speeches at' the fair grounds. The
prevailing ,theme was the duty. of all .

'
citiaens; whatever their i station In;
Ufe,-,t-a gcoafronUihoIiadUBtriaLaniL.,.
social problems of the day with an ,

'open mind, j1 ?
'

,

then entered n adlfiininer room, whera
tbey,-- acl''ia npgrortwby fired on them
anq aavanced toward mem.. .

Mr. . Johnson .returned . the ; nre at'
close W the blazerange, close that j

from Hhe ' powder caught the negro's

shirt aflre. When Mr, Johnson shot, the
neero started down stairs and Vann
Johnson" aueht hold J of him and both.'
in 'a.'Scufflle, "rolled down stairs ' toj
the" first, 'floor. Mr.". Johnson says ths
necalle-ybulA)oli- ; out, ..CaptalnJ

thers was somebody else with me up
there!"' '

Mr. Johnson shot the negro with a

tindenjiiWalter a. Strickland, of Wil- - commons assented without reserya-lard- f

andEster Beard, of FayettevUle; tlon today to the Peace Treaty wHh
pdwardb Halr and Mamie . Jackson, of Germany. Both houses of Parliament
DUnn; w Wm. P. - Dnnn- and Ger-no- w hava ratifled the treaty, and notl- -

, (By i The Associated Press.)
Houston, Texas, Sept. 15.-P- Ar- -

ricane Sunday, according to awirelees
jmesBag0 pjcke(l up here todayf whlcu
read: "

"Port Arransas completely demol-

ished by hurricane. Customs office

hind all records lost."
The message is the first, direct won!

from what Is believed to have been the
scene-- of the tropical disturbance
which swept inland from the Gulf of

Mexico Sunday,-ne-
ar Corpus Christi.

The radio is believed to have been
from a ship, the signature being that
of the deputy collector of customs
for Port Arransas and Corpus Christ'.

Port Arransas has a population of

approximately 600 persons, and is in

a more exposed location than Corpus

Christi, where 15,000 persons live.

Galveston, Texas, Sept. 15. Reports
reaching here today from Port Arran-

sas state that the steamship Median
was Tfted on to the docks by the higb
tide which accompanied the tropica)

storm, as it went inland along the low-

er Texas coast.

BrOwnsvUle, Texas, ept. 15. Via
Army Radio to the Associated Press.

Brownsville suffered no material
damage irorn the, b!gb, winds .that ac:
companled the troplcah hurricane that

(The hurricane aparently did not hit
tne close country.- -

' ;

f.-- -J. TnJ DlIflnJvauaua tuuaj iiauiicu

Treaty; No Reservations

(By The Associated Press) ,

Ottawa. SeDt. 12-T- he House of

STRIKE MAY BE DEFERRED.

(By th Associated Press.)
Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 15. It was

'learned from an authoritative source
here today that tne meetIn of rep.

esentatives of the ?4 organizatons
affiliated In the proposed steel strike
8cnedujed for September 22nd has
been caled fcy gamuel Gompers to
bg heJd Jn pitt8Durg next week t0 con.

Mr Gomper8. recommehdationa
that gtrjke be poBtponed untiUaf.

confernce ,n Wasn..,,. U PrQO

LIQUOR IN GREAT BRITAIN.

.iy announced oucy-o- r tne , bmisu
liquor trade.

Hear Admiral sir. Kegin&ia nan, a

member of the Parliament, who was

recently elected to the directorate ot
one of the leading brewing companies
of the kingdom, saidthat representa-
tives of all sections of the trade had
drawn up a bill embodying such prin-

ciples as promotion of sobriety, re-

striction of drunkenness, reduction of
'the number of licenses where they

are Excessive and. enlargement of

premises so as to provide greater op

portunities for social amenities? "

"Recreation, including reading
airooips, 'f cllltles for : writing, music

and games, "ahould be provided," Ad-

miral Hall' Said'. "The "ehtry" Into the
trade of those who would "set up .and

maintain a high Social standard should

be encouraged to the exclfasipn ot

'those whoTmIghtTrlng discredit on

the Industry.'",;' c .

Boh, of Dunn; Mm. F: Dunn and Uer--
flcation t0 thjg effect wag forwarded

triide Moore, of Ltnden; Walte- - B.1 Immediately to the British Govern-Edge- ,'

of FayettevUle, and Leila Mae j
Ollphant ot Cedar Creek.

Z "special, while on the person ofglon wjth the committee' representing
the negrO'- - was found 'a' very large . the union this morning. No state- -

greatest force for overseas operation
ever organized in the history of the

' "" ''world.. ..

impropriate to the pccasion of Gen-

eral Pershing's return to Washington,

a resolution proposing the gift to bim

of a sword has been given the right-of-wa- y

for consideration In the. House

tlay. "The resolution, which ten'

ders the thanks of the American peo

pie andUhe Congress to General Per-Bhin- a

and the men of the American

Expeditionary Forces, would appropri

ate $10,000 tor the, purchase or

swerd. ' v
'

Census Bureau Has Issued

fl.jotSer fptton Sfatement

iuy ) ine- - Asuwniou ;
. ' ' ."i nWashington. .SeVt , 4;-ott-on con

f ... ..im,nio(i.!,.tn'
fttpma? ounins bs"' """""r "
Eoa.53fi bales of tint and 21,171 balea of

i' . v. nA. rmuooii, announced

llnv In Aueust last year, 534,971

'.. -
' ,: ' .S lf-- iil.it f

AT HIGH POINT,

. proarislve ManuSicturlntf Town

in the Grip of Strikers Capital

. ana uiur av -- -

tiuh Pnint. N. C Sept. 13.-- Gov- -

lilgl -
. l.

ernor Thomas W. BicKett, wuo ar- -

j iw nfvht'ifor a series of

oonf6rences with laboj; .leaders, "and

manufacturers, in an. .effort t settle

u,e.iocltbut of the employes of manu

facturing concerns oi mis uy,

cpnfenlng with manufacturers this

afternoon, following an executive Hea

ment waa made-regardi- the prog- -

d, aI thn filtliatl(il".
v t

nh'a Wknnt' la ; the result of em- -

ployes affiliating themselves with la-h-

unions.. Manufacturers have per- -

gistently refused tov negotiate with

union leaders, ana nave uecmreu wu
their plants' wouldTemainv closed .in-

definitely rather i than operate them
with union labor, . v ; r-- I ' f;

Governor. Blckett came here on the
of James F. Barrett, la

bor leader of Nashville, The tron -

ble started about ,.two weeks ago,

when a chair company discharged a
number of employes wHo had joined
a union. Other employerafollowed
suit," while "employes beg'an 'Joining

organizations of carpenters' and Join-

ers bv1- - the hundreds. r Some walked

- put"of their own' accord after Joining.

wuna umca nmo uio.u.povu,
- The workers are : iemarjding the
right to work without discrlminatfon

the air a great column of moke. Six
1

tank but the "confla- -

gratlon. Is under control.; V ; , j.

i i

":1

f

Colored James Carrol and Lulu. Mc-

Lean; of FayettevUle ;"e. B. Williams

and Caroline Buyont of FayettevUle.

IN MEMORIAM.

.On Sunday evening Sept. 7, 1919,

Mr. D. J, Smith died at his home east

of Faytteville. He was taken ud

denly "ill fwhile at church and was

hurried home. A physician was. pro--

fcyred as soon as possible. He passed

away few y minutes .afterward, ha

lng suffered only about two hours

The funeral services were conduct-

ed at the Lebnon Baptist Church Cem- -

ietery by Rdv. Snyder, of FayettevUle,
Vrhe beautiful and . impressive ".
Offerings i;gave evidence oi tne uvo

and esteem bis many.frlend held forj

U Row Oyer PistmastersL?

Washington, SepV;, lB:Th
over; the postmaster appointment
Morehe.adtClty,i.NO'K ca,ma up today
beforavTthei. Senate Postal. Cqrami.ttee

a t of. Ita investigation - of
the dlfferences-i- . between Postmaster
General' Burleson and the civil serv-- 1

Ice comtthsloner. ; 'V--
( Former ; Comniiss'pner, Galloway; of

South Carolina, whoNrecuhiiy, resign1
ed, as he said because ' the' posttiias- -

' tef general1 was "debauching the cfvil

servlpe, V appeared iti connection , with
tpe appoin tnient,, of Robert xT. .Wade,
I)emocrati to; be postmaster at More-head- ..

City, which, is being contested
hyWevelahd WeUa, ,a .Beptibllcan.
According ;te testimony Wade ;,upon

examination was originally given a

rating of 79 per cent while Wells
80 er. cent. At the alleged

requst ' of the postmaster general,
made so that Wade

was given - the. highest vrcenUge,
and his appointment followed.--

,, Mr.

Galloway told the committee hat the
Usual procedure .was .not followed in

this case and that It was not referred

to the commission. 'vx -

' Mr. Galloway - said he knew 'only
one. similar case. aad that. Involved
the appointment of , a postmaster, at

' Buffalo, Wyo. v During the hearing1,

Bepresehtatlve Brlnsoo of Korth Ca

, ollna, who was present, expressed

surprise" "at the presence ' of' Mr,

Galloway whom "he said, had' a "griev-

ance,", saying that 'both he and Sena--

of North Carolina 'had
asked that a member of the eommls-- ,

jjlon ha called", . Jlr-- ; Galloway object

ed ,(a the term "grievance, sayir

,'the only grievance - have wKh the

postmnWer- general: he . has .brought

himself."., - '
;

dn ,

. Thfo former commissioner added

tnat'he:came before the committee

at the reque8t(ot Senator Townsend

of Michigan, chairman of: the v full
'

committee. ,
v

- Mr. Wade,'- - appllcflht for the North

Carolina ; '' postmastershtp, together
'', with a number of Morehead citizens,

also appeared ' to- - testify relative tq

lils character and business expert-ence- .

,

EYES EXAT.I1WED

I . 0R0UN0.GLASSES ,

Dl JUUOS SHAFFER
: 7216 hav Street

PsyetUvllls, N. O

Smith & Wesson pistol. , Mr. Johnson

flred three shots. -
After the hhooting examination

showed that the negro was dead,
when Mr. Johnson phoned to J. M.

RogeW undertaker whb wenf to Mr.

Johnson's house, got tne ooay ana car- -

ried it to his undertaking establish

ment. !.
'. ,

v v, t :

Before entering Mr. Johnson's house

it seem that the negro pulled ,oft

his shoes, socks and overcoat and plac-

ed them under the steps' to the froht

porch,'.' where i they' were' "afterwards

found. ,
(

' !

The reporter was told by neighbors

of Mr. Johnson that,- - the affair

night was ' the thlfd-- attempt at, bur

glary in that neighborhood
j
recently

A Mr. ' Peocock who rooms at Mr,

Johnson's was asleep during the shoot

lng and au or .me auar, uui ub

nothing about It until it was ended.

him. . . I

' The deceased is survived by his j Better Publlo Houses and Improved

wife,' Mrs.' Portia Melvin Smith, an' Tone for 8aloons Is New Pol.cy.

three son and three daughters;. Sid Londpn. (Correspondence Associat-n0- ,

of Seattle,. Wash,, Robert, Henry fed Press,) Better public houses, an

Mrs: Johtt MaxwellMrs-Ossl- e Holmes, Improved tone for saloons, is the new- -

Since the above was written, . we on account of union afflliatlon. 4
j

have been informed by the police that ig estimated that four thousand

they had been' looking; for the dead men" are idle as the result of the'walk-negr-o

for ten days and that he had 0ut. They were employed for the
an alias of 'Blu6 Baby." ,The negro mo8t part in furniture and, textile
so the police say, walkedVInto police manufacturing Concerns.

,
' '

.

headquarters last night twenty mln-- , --4-"

utei before he was killed and informed, a SPECTACULAR OIL flrtE." "

the ofrcers where they could get tbej (By The Associated Press.)" ,

participants", in a ,'shin game The( .
NeW York, Sept. I5.-rT- he spectaou-offlcer- s

toole 4the "information, found ,fer oll flre whibh s.nc, Saturday at--

and. 'Miss' Beatrice frith,
'

all of Fay-

etteville.

T MAY. OPEN
'

BRIGHT LEAF TOBACCO FAIR

Klns,ton. Sept. 14, Vice-Preside-

Marshall may come here one month

troth today' to open the Bright Leaf

Tobacco 'Belt, Fair. Officials of the

association have declined to make a

statement, but it is known on best

authority-- that he has been Invited and

bas sitrnlfted- SenatoriF M. Simmons

that he hopes to he able to acceptr

HW ppmtng would probably bring
record-breaklfig- f crowd tcKinston Oc-

tober 141 - .William iSJL. Bryan perform-

ed a similar offlcehere in 191$. The

Vieeresldent's last .visit to this part

of the State took him to Washington,

where ' Le".deTffered TTi?a tri'6fJca d"

dress .several years ago..,;. lt, ? ,

thh gamblers and, arrested several .hag 'rflgea at tj,e plant of the
groes. In. the meantime "Blue Bahy" gtone & Fleming- Co., in, Long Island
proceeded to' .Johnsons' house, for the city; with injury to more than 50 per
supposed purpose of burglary and was j80ng. and property damage running

It was thought he gave the t0 the millions, waa still burnlng'to-gambler- s

away in order that the policy aay, shortly Wfore nine o'clock a
might make the rftld and leave- - the.haptha tank blewiup, shqotlng ; Jnto
coast clear for him. He was wanted

aa. an Lescaned .xonvlcL, from .Wllsoi
' ''"County.

'j
r


